
This is an appeal to all Colne residents. 

A souvenir booklet is being written as part of the celebrations to mark the 

Queen’s jubilee anniversary & is being part funded by the Parish Council & also 

the Colne Community Hall fund.  

A free copy will be given to every household & will contain a timeline of events 

that have taken place in the village throughout the Queen’s reign, starting with 

the Coronation in 1953. 

We already have quite a lot of information about events that have taken place 

in the village during recent decades & now we are appealing to you to look out 

your old photos & send in copies together with any recollections you have of 

these events. 

Here are a few suggestions of things that have taken place in the village during 

the 1950/60/70s that may jog your memory. 

Do you have any recollections of the Coronation? Most people were able to 

watch it on TV although there were not many sets in the village. In the 

afternoon, each child was given a coronation mug followed by a tea party. This 

should have been followed by a fancy dress competition & sports competitions 

but the weather was so bad it was cancelled until the following Friday. Do you 

have any recollections of this day? 

In the 1950s there was still a concert party called the Merrymakers & also the 

Colne Players drama group & both groups gave performances regularly in the 

village school where a temporary stage would be erected.  

At this time there was a big Push to have a children’s playing field in the village 

and funds were raised by holding socials, whist drives, annual fetes etc. The 

land for the playing field was acquired & after playing equipment was erected 

the opening ceremony took place around 1957. 

The village hall fundraising committee were also busy at this time holding 

events to raise money in the hope of building a hall for the village. The fund 

was started towards the end of WW2 & after laying dormant was restarted in 

the late 1950s when new blood took up the challenge. After holding regular 

bingo sessions, dancing classes, fetes, annual hog roasts with a huge marque to 

hold dancing to a live band as well as Tramps & Vamps evenings, the village 

school became available & there were enough funds to buy it.  It was opened 

around 1968, do you remember any of the groups that started using the hall 



following the opening? Among others there were a toddler group, over 60s 

club, youth club & regular whist drives. 

 We had two shops in the village, do you remember doing your shopping 

there? The Green Man pub always had a darts team and there must be stories 

about the many landlords that have held the license over the years. The church 

has always been a prominent feature of the village and over the years has 

undergone many changes. There must be photos of how the church has 

changed over the years. 

If you can help in any way please send all information to me via Email at 

tonysteward1@ btinternet.com or drop it off at my address, Gable Drive, 

Earith Road, Colne PE28 3NL . I will then put all the gathered information into 

the years that events took place & then pass it to the Parish Clerk who will 

organize it to create the booklet. 

If you are in contact with anyone that used to reside in the village, please let 

them know as they also may be able to help.  


